
MINI MINI 
CATALOG CATALOG 

MARKETINGMARKETING



Web Direct MarketingWeb Direct Marketing

“MINI CATALOG MARKETING “MINI CATALOG MARKETING 
for cost effective new for cost effective new 

customer acquisition using  customer acquisition using  
targeted alternative media”targeted alternative media”



MINI CATALOGSMINI CATALOGS

A promotional device designed A promotional device designed 
to generate an to generate an ORDERORDER for for 
both both consumer and Bconsumer and B--22--BB

catalogerscatalogers



for Statement Enclosures in for Statement Enclosures in 
11stst Class mailed mediaClass mailed media



As large as 5As large as 5--1/4 X 7 1/4 X 7 
for Card Decksfor Card Decks



PACKAGE INSERT PROGRAMSPACKAGE INSERT PROGRAMS
(PIP)(PIP)



Highly PromotionalHighly Promotional



IncentiveIncentive to act…to act…



MotivateMotivate



Feature your best selling Feature your best selling 
products from your big bookproducts from your big book



As Magazine BindAs Magazine Bind--Ins, Ins, 
TipTip--Ins and Ins and OnsertsOnserts



COST EFFECTIVECOST EFFECTIVE

Print and mail your offer in an 8 to Print and mail your offer in an 8 to 
24 page, 4 color MINI CATALOG 24 page, 4 color MINI CATALOG 

for for 
just 10 to 20 cents eachjust 10 to 20 cents each



“What response rate can I get?”“What response rate can I get?”

Expect 50 to 60% of your big bookExpect 50 to 60% of your big book
For about 30% of the inFor about 30% of the in--thethe--mail costmail cost



A PROSPECTING COMPARISON
A “Big Mini” Prospecting Effort

Compared to a Traditional
Catalog Prospect Mailing*

–$9.88   +$9.25   Profit or cost per new customer***

60%37%Marketing cost as a percent of 
sales

$167,000$265,500Total sales generated

1,6703,540Total new customers generated**

$100$75Average order size

106Number of orders generated per 
M

167,000590,000Number of catalogs mailed

60¢17¢Cost per catalog in the mail

$100,000$100,000Budget

A Traditional Catalog
Prospecting Program

A “Big Mini”
Prospecting Program

*An assumption.
**This is the heart of the program. It generates over twice the number of customers 
for the same investment.
***Assuming a 50% gross profit.



Life Time ValueLife Time Value

Customers you’ll acquire from the Customers you’ll acquire from the 
MINI CATALOG have the MINI CATALOG have the 

SAME LIFE TIME VALUE SAME LIFE TIME VALUE 
as new customers acquired from your full as new customers acquired from your full 

size catalog!!!!!!!! size catalog!!!!!!!! 



The The ONLY ONLY 
purpose of the purpose of the 

Mini Catalog is to Mini Catalog is to 
Get an ORDERGet an ORDER


